
 LITURGICAL VARIABLES – SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2024 
Sunday of the Pharisee and Publican 

Tarasios the Confessor, Archbishop of Constantinople;  

Hieromartyr Markellos, Bishop of Apamea in Syria 
 

FIRST ANTIPHON  
It is good to give praise unto the Lord, and to chant unto Thy Name, O Most 

High! 

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us! 

To proclaim in the morning Thy mercy and Thy truth by night. (Refrain)  

Upright is the Lord our God, and there is no unrighteousness in Him. (Refrain)        

Glory…Both now…(Refrain)  
 

SECOND ANTIPHON  
The Lord is King; He is clothed with majesty! The Lord is clothed with strength 

and hath girt Himself. 

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to 

Thee: Alleluia! 

For He established the world which shall not be shaken. (Refrain)  

Holiness becometh Thy house, O Lord, unto length of days. (Refrain)  

Glory…Both now…O Only-begotten Son…  
 

• During the Little Entrance, chant the Apolytikion of the Resurrection. Then, the 

following Entrance Hymn:  
 

ENTRANCE HYMN OF THE RESURRECTION 
Come let us worship and fall down before Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who 

art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee: Alleluia! 
 

• After the Entrance, sing the hymns in the following order below: 
 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION (TONE 5) 
Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and 

the Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in 

ascending the Cross in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the dead by His 

glorious Resurrection. 
 

APOLYTIKION OF ST. NICHOLAS (TONE 4) 
In truth you were revealed to your flock, as a rule of faith, a model of meekness 

and a teacher of self-control. Therefore, you have won the heights by humility, 

riches by poverty. Holy Father, Bishop Nicholas, intercede with Christ our God 

that our souls may be saved. 

 

KONTAKION OF THE PUBLICAN & PHARISEE (TONE 4) 
Let us flee the Pharisee’s * conceited vaunting; * let us learn the Publican’s * 

humility, and cry with groans * unto the Savior: Thou Who alone * art swiftly 

reconciled, be gracious unto us. 
 

TRISAGION HYMN 
English: Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,  have mercy on us.  

Arabic: Qudduson ullah, Qudduson ulqawi, Qudduson ullahdhi, la yamut 

urhamna. 

Greek: Agios O Theos, Agios Ischiros, Agios Athanatos, eleison imas. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and ever and unto 

ages of ages. Amen. 

Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us. 

 

 

 
 

 

THE EPISTLE 

Thou, O Lord, shalt preserve us and keep us from this generation. 

Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath disappeared. 

Reading from the 2nd Epistle of St. Paul to St. Timothy (3:10-15) 

Brethren, My son Timothy, you have followed my teaching, conduct, 

purpose, faith, longsuffering, love, patience, persecutions, sufferings, 

what things befell me at Antioch, at Iconium, and at Lystra. What 

persecutions I endured! And out of them all the Lord delivered me. 

Indeed all who would live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be persecuted. 

But people who are wicked and deceivers will proceed from worse to 

worse, deceiving and being deceived. But as for you, continue in the 

things which you have learned and have been assured of, knowing from 

whom you have learned them, and how from infancy you have known 

the sacred temple writings which are able to make you wise for 

salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  
 
 

 

THE HOLY GOSPEL 

Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (18:10-14) 

At The Lord spoke this parable: “Two men went up into the temple to 

pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. The Pharisee stood 

and prayed thus with himself, ‘God, I thank Thee that I am not like 

other men, extortionists, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax 

collector. I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I get.’ But the tax 

collector, standing far off, would not even lift up his eyes to heaven, 

but beat his breast, saying, ‘God, be merciful to me a sinner!’ I tell you,  

this man went down to his house justified rather than the other; for 

everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but he who humbles 

himself will be exalted.” 

 

 

COMMUNION HYMN OF THE RESURRECTION (TONE 8) 

Praise the Lord from the Heavens, praise Him in the highest! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS 

We are grateful that you have joined us for worship of God this 

morning! While Holy Communion may only be received by prepared 

Orthodox Christians, our non-Orthodox Christian guests will be 

offered holy bread (as a sign of hospitality) in their pew or seat. At the 

Dismissal, please join us in veneration of the Holy Cross (held by the 

Priest) and receive additional holy bread at the end of the Liturgy. After 

service, please join us for food and drink during Fellowship so that we 

can meet and greet you! Please contact Fr. Paul Fuller (479-379-6220 or 

saintnicholasar@gmail.com) to schedule a time to meet and learn more 

about our parish community and the Orthodox Faith. 

 

 


